
A Challenge to

Elder Adams0. G. ADAMS & COMPANY Pear sir: I hereby challenge you
to a public discussion before the

q Call and see us in our new quarters,
which we have built over, the better to

enable us to take care of your valued
orders. We will continue all the well

known lines handled by our predecessors,
and trust that we may have the pleasure
of meeting you at our new place of business
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people of Prineville of one or all of
the following questions:

1. Resolved, "That the sect now

calling themselves ihe Christian
church is the church of Jesus
Christ."

Adams to affirm.

Wyatt to deny.
2. Resolved, "That the sect now

known as the Baptist church is the
church of Jesus Christ."

Wyatt to affirm.
Adams to deny.
3. Resolved, "That baptism is

necessary to salvation."
Adams to affirm.

Wyatt to deny. '
Sincerely yours,

Geo. M. Wyatt,
Prineville, Oregon.0. G. Adams & Company

-- SUCCESSORS TO- -

R. L JORDAN & CO. Prineville, Oregon

Stockholders of the Pioneer
Telegraph and Telephone

Company Notice.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pioneer Telegraph &
Telephone Company will tie held In
the office if the company Tuesday,
May 13th, 1H13, at 10 o'clock a. tu.
Kleetlon nt hoard of directors anJ
other business.

(.'has. S. Edwards,
5 t Secretary.

When in the market for Lime, Ce-

ment and Shinzles, see the Redmond
Lomliei & Produce Co. 3 27 2m

visit left for Port- -Powell Butte. Paulina Notes. C. C. O'N'eil of Lone Pine has
'

trone to Alaska for a summer trip.

James Prose is over on a
fmm the John Day country.

Mrs. Will Arnold
land Tuesday.

I'umHI I'.iiII', May ft. "rH- Ilualnth lliinncll oho muii- -

t'luiM. Clmrl..ii i Inru. 'l hnine"".v '"Kt 111 the mniie oilier ilniigii.
from Albany Thurmlay where bel'-r- , Mrs. Arthur lvcrhlts. nt the
wi lit tci attend til.' (mural cil liU ml vniu-.-.- l nc .it 7."i..'iir. The cause
father who ill. it at that place re-- j "f l"f 'I'""' t ' rutil.U-- .

iih mid n daughter ( MineI.Cellll.V.

(ii'iire ,r""' Ch. lw.ll- -, Wash , to lie presentKinder and familv I lulled
at the funeral.

Mr. P. lM.ly wascallcil to Seattle
Wednesday nil account of the serious
Illness of her sister, tn u Hjtor cur tt '"-- J Vyft w if mi

III H.mIiiiimiiI Sunday, Ihe gtit'Hts (

relative.
I!.. m liiiKHett was it Prineville

i Ultor Thursday.
Minn Alma Johnson returned to

Prineville Sunday after u pleanant
visit with her parents.

Mr. ami Mm. J. L, Foster and
diaighter, Miss I'hoelie, attended
church In Itcdiiiuiid Stiiiday.

Frank Kelley of the Sinters coun-

try visited friends III this I.H'allty
event! days hint week.

Miss Anna Miller visited home
folks the latter part of the week, re-

turning to Prineville Sunday,
Mr. McPlmrland nt Kin tern, who

recently rented eighty acres of the
Wiirzweller-McCaffer- place, Is out
Irrigating the land preparatory to
seeding. He will put In forty ncrcs
acres of potatoes and forty of alfalfa.
Ills family will Join him In the near
future.

A. II. Itohde mid prank Kelley

1 1950 Fully equipped. F. o. b. Detroit

Mm. Julia Allen and daughter
were visitors from Suplee Wednesday.

The eldest son of John II. Parks
came In oil the stage Tuesday from
Seattle. This Is his llmt trip Into
this country.

Mm. P.vn llamrack returned to
Paulina Sunday after several weeks'
visit with relatives on Heaver creek,

Mike Hrown and family were the
guests of friends In Paiillnu Sunday.
Mr. Itrowu, who has been sick tor
some time, Is much better.

Mm. Thomas P.. Gardner was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. t'tilvtu
Morris, Saturday.

There lire some Improvements lie-- 1

lug made In Paulina. S. Price Is

putting In a new store and the car-

penters tire laying the concrete Moor
for the creamery building.

(race Wand returned from John
Day Sunday.

L. P.. Morgan made a trip to Prine-
ville this week to be present lit court.

T. N. Ualfour Is busy looking up
the property In this neighborhood

Chalmers"Thirty-Six-"

gives the answer to both
as a deputy of the assessor's office.

Lamonta Items.

May 5, 1913.
Lamonta and Opal City ball teams

played bull Sunday. The score was
lu favor of Lamonta. '

Marie Bradcn, Myrtle Cowan, Ada

were business visitors at the county
seat Thursday.

J. (.'. Pnriiham and MIhm Marie
Austin of Kedinoiid were dinner
guests nt the Allen Wlleoxen home
Sunday.

Attendance at the newly organised
Powell llutte union Sunday School
lichl at Khcptird schoolhouHe Sunday
totaled 4S.

Mrs. Pearl Pulkemon and son,
Gilbert, lire here from their home In
the, Willamette valley, near Port-
land. The Fulkersoiis are former
old time residents of Powell Untie,
having sold their farm here less than
a year ago. While here they lire
guests of Mrs. Fulkcrson's sister,
Mm. Karl Saunders.

N. C. Gulden was a business visitor
to Prineville Monday.

Allen Wllcoxeu and CrlM Kelts at-
tended the Redmond Masoulc lodge
Saturday night.

At a well attended meeting at the
K, L, Johnson store Wednesday
evening Geo. Uobhs, Karl Saunders
nnd Allen Wlleoxen were elected as
directors for the cemetery. Ora
Foster was elected secretary and
treasurer. The members of this
board will serve for an Indefinite
time as did their predecessors. Mr.

Mitchell, Ltlllnu Frogge and Neva
Wetgnud attended the bull game at
Opal City Sunday.

There was a dunce lu Lamonta
Friday night. A good time was re

ported.
A large crowd attended Mr. Itobln- -

to the man who is thinking of

buying a high priced car :

Just what more do you get in any high
priced car than you get in the Chalmers
"Thirty-Six,- " at $ 1 950 ? Can you go any
further in a day or a month ? Can you go
any faster (except at great risk) ?

Can you ride with any greater comfort ?

Can you get any more conveniences to
make driving easy and pleasant?

We honestly believe that many people
choose high priced cars simply because

they are high priced.

We know of many who have paid more
than they really needed to pay
simply because they didn't realize that a
medium priced car like the "Thirty-Six- "

would give maximum service,

We know these same people are paying-- ,

out monthly far more in upkeep than they
would need to pay for such a car as the.
"Thirty-Six.-"

To all such we say, "See the Thirty-Six;-"

ride in it; try it out thoroughly. It is a car
you can be proud of a car that will save
you moneybut not at the cost of

to the man who is thinking of

buying a cheap car :

The difference between the Chalmers
"Thirty-Si- x and some other car you may
be thinking of buying is probably about
$300 or $400.

But the difference in value, we can hon-

estly assure you, isn't less than S 1 000.

Nowadays it is not merely enough that
an automobile run. You can take that
much for granted with almost any car.
What you should look for is permanent
satisfaction, comfort, good looks, elegance
of equipment. You want a car you can be

proud of. You want a car that will be
good 5 or 6 or 8 years from now.

The Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "' is such a
car.

Built in the Chalmers shops, manufac-
tured not assembled made of the best
materials and under the most rigid inspec-
tion, the "Thirty-Six- " offers all you can
ask in a motor car. If you are going to
spend your money at all for a motor car,
isn't it wise economy to put $300 or $400
more to it and make your first investment
really good?

sou s sale Saturday, iney will leave
tor The Dalles Monday,

Lewis Mitchell w as on the Hick list
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Melton visited
Wclgnnds Suuday.

Jesse Melton returned home Satur
day utght from Washington. He
expects to stay here this summer.

bussett and Mr. Bayn tire the re

tiring directors.

J, L. Foster and wife autoed to
Prineville Tuesday to seo the Bights
of that burg.

Rumor has It t hat one of our bach

Kva Hussey went to Prineville
Saturday where she will stay about
a month.

Mm. Warren and Miss Mabel
Smith were In Prineville Monday.

The Leuora ranch has changed
hands. The purchaser Is a Mr. Wil-

bur from Boring, near Portland.
A. T. Stacks, who has been In The

Dalles hospital over two mouths, Is

elor residents bus so far forgotten
Ids former principles as to take unto
himself a better-half- . Insufficient
facts relative to the case cause us to
hesitate In making this most serious
uccusatlon.

Brown Leghorn Hens for Sale.
Dozen hens for sale or trade. Ad

dress Mrs. P. 1''. Wright, Lamonta,

slowly recovering and It Is hoped by
his many friends he will soon be
able to return to his home.

John Suudqulst and tumlly were
visiting friends near Lamonta Suu-

day.
Our worthy postmaster, Frank

Cowan, made a flying trip to Prine-
ville a few days ago.

Miss Annabcll Itarr, daughter of
Mrs, Thornsburg of the Loue l'lne
ranch left Sunday tor a visit In Port

Wont you give us the opportunity of demonstrating
the Chalmers "Thirty-Six"- ? Please phone or call

Huff-Mak-er Auto Co., Prineville
Oregon.

Stray Horse.
I have at my place bay colt, about

2 years old ; hind feet white; halter
on; branded 1U on right hip. Owner
can have sumo by paying all ex
penses. Horse Is all cut up In wire
fence and can not be moved for

land.

Prospects are flue lu this vicinity
for good crops.

awhile. A. Uimpleii, Dry creek. 3p

Melville Sewing Machines for rent.
J. K, Stewaut & Co. 1


